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guardian or committee, and -to the defendant person.81; If against a town, to the chairman. of the
hoard of supervisors and the town clerk, and iregainst
a school district, to the director of such distriot and the
clerli thereof. 4th. In all other oases; to the defendantpersonally, or, if not found, by leaving a copy there'd at his usual place of abode, in presence of some One
of the family of suitable age and discretion, who shall
be informed of the contents thereof."
SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.
Approved February 24, 1865.

CHAPTER 65.
[PublisAed March 2, 1868]

AN ACT to amend section thirty of chapter two hundred and sixtyfour of the session laws of 1860, entitled "In act to amend chap.
ter one hundred thirty-uine of the revised statutes, entitled 'of appeals, writs of error, and prooeedinga thereon,'" approved Marsh
$O, 1860.
The people of the state of Wiseonaiy, represented
ale and assembly,.. do enact as fellowe::.:

in ecn-.
-:•

r

Szarioil 1. Section thirty of chapter two hundred niagriabliss
and sixty-four of the general laws of 1860, entitled
"in
.
.
act to amend chapter one. hundred and .thirty-ninfief
the revised stattctes, entitled of appealsovrits of error,
and proseedings thereon,'" approved March. 80th, 1860,
is•ereby amended, so as , to read as follow::
80. An undertaking upon amappeal shall be of noeffect,
unless it be accompaniet1 by the affidavit of the.snreties,
14144 each .surety shall state that he is worth a nort,fau tem mentioned in such affidavit, over and alioie all
debt and ;liabilities, in property not by law ekpcupt
-from 081..ousio44. and which sums . so sworn to. hy each
Sulities; ahall in Abe, aggregate' be dettble the Anal*
-speeded in. !ilia .uhder:tekieg. The reepondent may, sawkwww•v_
however; eicept,to the sufficiency of the sureties .within rairieem
""
ten daas after notice of. she appeal, owl noises Pafy or
:Wan sare.tiee ktstify before a)udge Ofthe puert below,
or A 0,tutq
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and twenty of chapter one hundred and twenty-seven of
the revised statutes, within ten days thereafter, the appeal shall be regarded as if no undertaking had been
given. The justification shall be upon a notice of not
less than five days."
SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved February 24, 1865.

CHAPTER 66.
[Published February 27, 1865.]

AN ACT to amend chapter 198 of the general laws of 1861, entitled
"an act to provide for the publication of legal decisions," and to
repeal chapter 232 of the general laws of 18b2, entitled "an act to
amend chapter 198 of the general laws of 1861, entitled an act
to provide for the publication of legal decisions! "

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. Section three of chapter one hundred
and ninety-eight of the general laws of 1861, is hereby
amended, Bo as to read as follows : "The said reporter
Ethan cause to be published at least six hundred copies
of each volume, and shall deliver to the secretary of
state four hundred copies of the same; and shall receive
from the state the sum of four dollars and fifty cents
for each volume, to be audited by the secretary of state,
and paid by the state treasurer on the warrant of the
secretary of state, out of apy money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated."
SECTION 2. Section five of chapter one hundred and
ninety-eight aforesaid, is hereby amended, so as to read
as follows: "The said reporter shall sell said volumes
at a sum not exceeding four dollars and fifty cents per
volume to any resident of this state, and no greater
price shall be received by said reporter or publisher, or
by their meats or assigns, or either of them."
SECTION 8. Chapter two hundred and thirty- two of
the general laws of 180, entitled "an act to amend
chapter one hundred and ninety-eight of the general
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Repeal.

